Lofty Heights CIC

Scale Of Interventions: Partnership Working To Prevent Crisis

- Mental Health Crisis Scheme
- Court Proceeding/ Legal Action
- Environmental Health
- Hospital Admissions
- Emergency Services
- Fire
- Ambulance
- Police
- Practical Decluttering Support
- Suffolk Information Partnership Referrals
- Therapeutic Decluttering Support
- Advocacy
- Social care
- ACS
- Childrens
- Mental health Support
- The individual/ family
- In hoarded property
- Hospitals
- The individual/ family
- In hoarded property
- Substance Misuse Support
- Housing support
- Care / Support
- Workers
- Health services
- Medical Services
- GP District Nurse
- Counselling
- Therapeutic Intervention
- Churches
- Day Centres
- Libraries
- Neighbours
- Befriending
- Friends and family
- Increasing Awareness
- Community
- Groups
- Social Activities
- Reducing Stigma
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